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The structural features of cells, their surfaces and the extracellular matrix were
investigated in acquired aural cholesteatoma. Cholesteatomas surgically removed
from 30 patients were examined by a scanning electron microscope (SEM).
The predominant part of a cholesteatoma was composed of stratified squamous
epithelium, showing extensive chaotic desquamation. The surface sculpture of
the keratinocytes and corneocytes varied from parallel ridges, irregular micropli-
cae and mirovilli, to flat grooves and pits and a completely smooth surface. Sheet-
like lamellar structures, probably representing an intercellular lipid-forming per-
meability barrier, were also observed. Small crystals located in the perimatrix
were observed in one case.
According to the SEM observations, cholesteatoma epithelium is characterised
by abnormal and uncoordinated keratinisation, with a predominance of the
advanced stages of the process. (Folia Morphol 2008; 67: 8–12)
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INTRODUCTION
Cholesteatoma, a common middle ear disorder,
results from abnormal proliferation of the keratinised
stratified squamous epithelium which grows into the
middle ear, epitympanum or mastoid. Its aetiopa-
thology seems to be multifactorial and includes in-
growth of the epithelium into a retraction pocket of
the tympanic membrane, epithelial migration, tym-
panic perforation, local epithelial hyperplasia or even
squamous cell metaplasia of the middle ear epithe-
lium with possible involvement of the papillomavi-
rus [3, 11].
Proliferation and centripetal accumulation of
keratinocytes is responsible for the characteristic his-
tology of cholesteatoma, in which three distinct
zones can be distinguished. The most peripheral
zone, the perimatrix, originates from the lamina pro-
pria of the middle ear mucosa and shows the fea-
tures of inflamed connective tissue or granulation
tissue [8, 10]. Proliferating stratified squamous epi-
thelium forms the matrix, and desquamated corneo-
cytes accumulating in the central area of the lesion
have been termed the cystic content.
The growth of cholesteatoma results from an
imbalance between two opposite processes, name-
ly the proliferation and apoptosis of keratinocytes.
As compared with meatal skin, both the prolifera-
tive index and the apoptotic index have been found
to be higher in cholesteatoma [2, 6, 7, 9], but it
seems that the increased proliferation of kerati-
nocytes is not sufficiently counteracted by increased
apoptosis.
The structure of cholesteatomas was investigat-
ed in detail by transmission electron microscopy [5].
In the matrix, the authors observed all the layers
typical for normal epidermis as well as Langerhans
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cells. The perimatrix contained collagen fibres, fibro-
blasts and inflammatory cells. However, there are
very few papers that present observations of cho-
lesteatoma in the scanning electron microscope
(SEM) [8, 12, 17] and the observations that have
been reported are often fragmentary. The aim of
the present study, therefore, was to examine surgi-
cally removed cholesteatomas by SEM.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material consisted of 30 acquired aural
cholesteatomas removed surgically from patients
(20 men, 10 women, aged 18–75 years, mean age
36 years) at the Department of Otorhinolaryngo-
logy, Jagiellonian University Medical College, in the
period 2002–2003. In the investigated material
9 cholesteatomas had been diagnosed as primary,
11 as secondary and 10 as uncertain. The choleste-
atomas were located in the anterior mesotympa-
num, posterior mesotympanum or in the mastoid
area.
After surgery the cholesteatomas were gently
washed in saline and halved, each half then being
used for histopathological and SEM examination re-
spectively.
For routine light microscopic histopathology the
specimens were fixed in 10% buffered formalin,
embedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained with
haematoxylin-eosin.
For SEM, the specimens were processed accord-
ing to protocol 3 of Toskala [16], guaranteeing the
lowest incidence of artefacts. They were fixed in
1% paraformaldehyde/1.23% glutaraldehyde in
0.2 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.3 for 24 hours at
4°C, thoroughly washed several times in the same
buffer and postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide for
three hours. After dehydration in a graded series
of ethanol followed by absolute acetone, the sam-
ples were critical-point dried in CO2, coated with
carbon and gold and examined in a Jeol JSM 35 CF
SEM at 25 kV.
RESULTS
The diagnosis of the surgically removed choleste-
atomas was in all cases confirmed by routine histo-
pathology. The outer surface of the cholesteatomas
examined in SEM revealed the presence of partially
preserved perimatrix and an outer surface of matrix
(Fig. 1). The appearance of the perimatrix differed
in individual cases; sometimes it was very rich in cells,
suggesting an inflammatory process (Fig. 2), but
otherwise it contained collagen strands and inter-
spersed mononuclear cells with stubby microvilli
(lymphocytes, macrophages, neutrophils), as well as
occasional red blood cells (Fig. 3).
Figure 3. An area of perimatrix with collagen strands, migratory
cells (asterisks) and a few erythrocytes (arrowheads). Note
a small crystal (arrow) present in the perimatrix. Bar = 10 mm.
Figure 2. Perimatrix characterised by very high cell density.
Bar = 100 mm.
Figure 1. Low power view of surgically removed cholesteatoma
showing incomplete perimatrix (P) and areas of exposed matrix (M).
Bar = 100 mm.
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polygonal cells with prominent parallel surface ridges
(Fig. 4). The predominant part of the matrix was com-
posed of multiple layers of stacked sqamous cells with
irregular flat microplicae and microvilli on their sur-
face. The intercellular spaces were dilated and twisted
(Fig. 5). In the cystic content these cells were already
transformed into corneocytes (anuclear keratin squa-
mes). This area showed extensive desquamation of
large corneocyte clusters, often resulting in a chao-
tic orientation of desquamated cells (Fig. 6). The
surface of some desquamated corneocytes showed the
presence of shallow grooves and pits, while in others
it was completely smooth, so that such keratin squa-
mes resembled plate-like crystals (Figs. 7, 8).
In the matrix zone, including the spinous lay-
er and its transition into the keratinised layer,
Figure 5. Squamous keratinocytes of the matrix, showing
unordered stacking pattern and irregular microplicae on the
surface (arrow). Bar = 10 mm.
Figure 7. A border zone between the matrix and the cystic part.
Note a gradual transition of corneocyte surface sculpture from
irregular flat microplicae (left), shallow grooves and pits (middle)
to completely smooth surface (right). Bar = 10 mm.
Figure 6. Chaotic desquamation of large corneocyte clusters in
the cystic part. Bar = 100 mm.
Figure 4. Polygonal cells of the matrix with prominent parallel
ridges on the surface. Bar = 10 mm.
Figure 8. Focal corneocyte desquamation in the cystic part.
Some corneocytes have shallow grooves and pits on their
surface, while the others are completely smooth and resemble
plate-like crystals. Bar = 10 mm.
The deeper layers of the matrix exposed after cut-
ting the cholesteatoma into halves were composed of
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smooth sheet-like structures with rounded con-
tours and lamellar appearance were observed
between cells in some of the places exposed af-
ter cutting (Fig. 9).
In one out of 30 examined cases a few small crys-
tals, probably of cholesterol, were found at the inter-
face between the perimatrix and the matrix (Fig. 10).
The structural characteristics of the cholesteato-
mas revealed by SEM were the same, irrespective of
cholesteatoma location or character (whether pri-
mary or secondary).
DISCUSSION
The predominant feature of cholesteatoma ob-
served in the SEM was a massive chaotic desqua-
mation of corneocytes. In our material we have nev-
er observed a regular stacking pattern of squamous
keratinocytes, as reported by Youngs and Rowles [17]
in their SEM study. This suggests that the pro-
liferation of keratinocytes in cholesteatoma is much
less coordinated as compared with normal epider-
mis, in which such a stacking pattern is typical.
We were unable to observe the variable sur-
face sculpture pattern of squamous keratinocytes
described by us previously in aural polyps with un-
derlying cholesteatoma [13]: prominent microvilli,
complex microplicae or borderline microplicae.
Instead, the surface of the keratinocytes showed
parallel ridges, flat irregular microplicae accom-
panied by short microvilli, irregular shallow
grooves and pits or a completely smooth surface.
Such surface features suggest abnormal keratini-
sation and the predominance of cells at advanced
stages of the process. A completely smooth cor-
neocyte surface is very rarely observed; this prob-
ably corresponds to the very terminal stage of
keratinisation achieved by corneocytes during their
long-term accumulation in the central area of cho-
lesteatoma. Such smooth corneocytes viewed in
SEM could even be erroneously interpreted as
plate-like cholesterol crystals, which may be very
similar in appearance [1, 13].
The smooth sheet-like structures observed be-
tween keratinocytes have not yet been described in
cholesteatoma. They probably represent the intercel-
lular lipid layers described by Svane-Knudsen et al.
[14, 15], which form the permeability barrier in the
epithelium. Our SEM observations correspond to the
findings of the last-mentioned authors, who report-
ed discontinuity of the lipid sheets accompanied by
large dilatations of the intercellular spaces in the stra-
tum corneum and suggested that the permeability
barrier might be defective in cholesteatoma [15].
Generally, in contrast to cholesterol granuloma, cho-
lesteatoma does not contain cholesterol crystals [4].
Single crystals or characteristic “cholesterol clefts”
can, however, occasionally be found in the perima-
trix [10]. We observed a few irregular crystals only
in one out of 30 examined cases.
In summary, according to our SEM observa-
tions, the cholesteatoma epithelium is character-
ised by abnormal and uncoordinated keratinisa-
tion, with a predominance of the advanced stag-
es of the process.
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